
A SUTTRFLY'S SOUL

Thmp w held whereu 6 the M walk Ilk
Over the erun whern the rabbits lie

Ilhnta the tremuA down at .
hIs the soul of a butUerde

Nse bow theyr sa*tter andl Ibis amsmbls
VVIlng the air while the hIbma fade.

Delicate aoimis t at whirl and tremble
In the slantirg .. lluight thea skirts the glade

There goce th ,.umruer'u inconsanft lota
Drifting~ at niii lhrlng. taint and far:

Only bewuwkid 1, it tu upland plover
Watched by only the twilight bwr

Come licit \IIuus:. 'tItnI titlles bittesott.
See boa nt O MOII%. "' t. wings'

kutaerttie wx titr souls in It* bosom,
Changed hentccirtb to imtnortal things

-T W Iligginsou iu it , ichbolas

airsed by the Irish.

"*I paid a visit to Ireland a few years
ago." r .lna:rked Judge N, oni:n. of the
Planter. holase newsstand, "and in''o-
ing up through UGalway I had to moke
useof a J.Ltuing car. Tire driver, a
thorough .i,•cen of the Iasa~utry.
full of i:,lleV. v.it land shrlewdness,
hadl in sa•., ""ay discovered that I
was from .\linerica and after e\ing me
keenly fi, liele .usked: 'It's from
AmnlriLc ve? re.'
"I ael:in, led ;ted that such was the

case. a:i alfter a short bihlepce, lhe ask-
ed again l ilow are the Utrish gettin'
aloIng over thaire'
" 'lid,' Nsid 1. 'very bad. They are

by far the worst citizens we have.
They iare wors there than at hiotlli

'ie regd:ldcd ate with a queer
twiukle in his eye, and querield: ')Do
you klnow pwat I think would be-
come or yourtl counthry if it wasu't
for the tirl.hsl t'

" "W\ ll, I had not thougl''I re-
plied, 'but I amn curious to kn,,. your
opinion.

"Hie leaned over, and, lowering his
voice almost to a whi per, lie sal 1: 1i
think it would be tor rint.'"-St.
Louis Reublic.

I.-

Foundlings Il RusiLa.

According to official statements re-
lam ng to the Russ.an foundling hos-
pitals atSt tPeter- burg and Moscow
aboXut 1.,000K.0O Ln.ly born children
have ~ben given ,over to theul during
the last hundrc:d years, most of them
illegitinnate. 0 this largo number
nearly t 0i.0O0 I Ire died in the first
ni muths or tir"t car of their existence)
The \( 1I knloL. in authority on tatis-
ties,. .ixaid, r o\'n Otting.en, who
in his "M:11al ,-tatistics" h:as treated of
the state of lings in thlle• Russian
hospitals. ~,t ically calls it "C'hronis-
cher Kiderit ior'd auf Stit kosteln"
("chrlroii i' anticide at the cost of the
state."1 It s noIw as-irt0.d that the
Russian " vernll eni InittIcls to carry
out a r: l ,::I rorIganizatlnii (It' but
hospitla. l'rolaIl"., says our St. Pc-
ters. ii rI l rn Ml isi :tl , a Inui llt er of
smahll r i ,* l dia.gli I ..l pitad v.ill be eC
tablish. T1 i the plruvies !o take the
place of tihe tw,, lar. ct al hospi-
tals, w',i,'h nw Irclcive a, iut 3lo.000
infant, aunuually.-lA-Ldi, N.ws.

.Fiery Plant.

The fraxiaella. or. as it used to be
called. f.ulse dittany. has a Ieculiar
lirpertv ldhinu ,ot ied xce•pt byhv those
,,VhoI tiank,, a particular stud a of plants.
The who,! plart ,emits :In o !or of
len,.n i K.l1 an.1 wheno brui d It has a
strong) Ihakelslic smell. This scent is
strong-.t is the pediclehs of the flow-
ers. t Lich are covered with glands of
a rusty tred color, exuding a viscid
juice or resin. • hlich exales in vapor
and oil a dark ni)ht irn:n" be •eni to
take lire. Tilue feaxinil'lt has a Strong
and ise•rl'c:s! pertiinae anil may he
easily culu:tit:l lin atny ordinary gar-
den soil.- l ,,e Journal.

l'acki'g frah an lIe.

Thle si"•)ue aid blVisui d( vice of
packini lise i, Si c for Itraiu-irt:tisun
in hot w, ;itli"r was fii t utdis il Aimer-
ica in tihce i res. I-riiul this coiuntry
it ,pli' adI t. .1 i'i .io ill(n I.s ,,w iii - i

Ili.i uSci u I- i ivi l vs i :ts'i iid. fhe
I rictlice L,,- I.,L(,Ii c1 :, ,lun in ('i.;la
iarn,, C:'iv tilf ,.s In a I,,I k 1uI,)I-l-t d
in Ntil(iilse ii1;i I", E •1s. iinu s "'liti-
C5:su. U i i T tilhe illtit I.L Cil-tii)

awld I -',;,:i,(luedn Its adopttion in Eu-
rope, I iut li, adivce was unlihceded
and it w ,s l ft for a sinart Yank.( to
redi'scover the snslpleex1.•dient inearly
two cenituries later.--eutche kis-
chei i Ziitulig.

Introduced in hIrle.
31r,. Livermore humorously tells

this about herself:
She w ntt to a towvn in Maine to de.

liveir Icture. A youii minister,
who felt greatlv his importalnce in
liha\m to iitr(•uce so large a light,
announced her iI these words:

"li•ies andl gentlemen. you have
all heard of the illustrious manl acros
the water, o) bieloved by his people,
and who ii known by the sobriquet of
the '(rall I ld Mlan.' I now have the
pleasure of introducing to you a lady
belovd in Boston and known there as
the 'Grand Old Woman I'"-Lewiston
Journal.

A Cre for Pula at Leat.

A. -- Ferguson is a sharp man.
13.- What did he doh
"You see. his wife never lets him

have any money, so he steals her pug."
"Steals her pugi"
"Yes. lie haIs made arrangements

with a prof'essional dog stealer. Fer-
guson hands dog over the fence to
dog stealer Mrs. Ferguson offers re-
ward of *3 Dog stealer gets reward
and divides with Ferg. Next week
dog i gone again. Another reward,
and more pocket money for Ferg.
bee1" -Texas Siftings.

When the Trouble Dogma.

"Did you see the beginning of this
trouble t" asked thepolice judge of a
witness against a man who Lasd struck
his wife.

"Yes. sir; I saw the very commence-
meat of the difficulty. It was about
two years ago."

'"Two years agot"
"Yes, sir. The minister aidi 'WillL ou take this man to be your lawful

usband,' and she aidi 'I will.'"-
bant Traveler.

Be rude to none; rudepes hbair
-et even the humblest and pLoret t

whbom it is direted, but It injures the
edilbitors.

ldew she WmUlw Isme wl s.
There was once a dinner at the

Ohio club, in Fifth avenue, and Gen.
Sherman, Sheridan and Carr were
there. Stories of curiously wounded
men were told, and oiine of tile nirra-
tives was b, Cetin. Carr. ai;d it related
to a soldier in the Second New York
volunlteers, of which Carr was col-
onel at the outset. In the battle
a piece of an exphltlhd shell
struck the mall on the head
and gave to hin what would or-
dinarily have proved ai fatal wound.

0lie lav ii, ensib ill among the dead for
several hours. iolNxly suPluosinv that
lie was alive. ThIose who \'ent to himn
found grilp•.d ill one hand a small
Iortioii of a lt ter from his wife. 1l:
this she siN tde of a. furlough whiell
had bken grunted hint arid dwhich he
wauIs gllo~ hto lle tI liir vi.it to his
home. his hulth il.ini: Iloir. She
w~ te afl'ect iuonatly I v i it wted I k.
retlink d),l hinm of :i\ Viallow tree ulltler
which tIll) h:al dhon. ii'ne of theirl
court ll~i,. anld tlo . I::., t latl oil the
day of hi llllrival she totiulI iti t iihhni
theilre. lin tile hi'ti ry ranil (Ionf'll siOi
hlie was left 13 it,g wtith tlhis pa:l'r still
in hiii grapi. Nit ht Ifell upoi thle bate
tiehl d % iihli the d.:ld iui rild alnd

the living hlli-uy ibthi defenses of
themsernlves and tulr for the wounl!drd.
In the uorningll the I~dlies of the Slai
were liast ily buried ill a trirnch. It
was Fupil )sed that our soldier was
anlonrg then. But lie Vins iot. Dur-
ing the inight lie had revived iand
wandered awt a. Worda o. was sent to
his holie that he wasl dead, anid this
was i•gar:i'ded aS beyond doubt, but as
a matter of fact lihe wanderedll otF to a
distant hospital. retmainied there un-
identitied until his wuouuids healed and
was dischar,_"d. utterly without Iemn-
ory of the past. It hliapieed that lihe
retained the iilrev.t scrap of his wife's
letter, but without namie or place on
it. This lie retained, anid with a vague
knowledute that it was from his wife.
who was wa:iting for hinl •ttiewhere,
he waidertd heitre anid there over the
oouitrv for four years. Then mere'
chance or a shadowy recollection of
his home led his tramp to the very s•pot
where his wife had pminised to mieet
!him. It was the willow tree close to
his old horne, and there lihe actually
found her. The sli•ok of joy anid
recognition nearly if not quite cured
I him of his iual:la•v.-New York Cur.
Ml Louis l'.epublic,

A Famous Jou'rnali.t.

Mrs. Emile ('rawford, the most fa-
mous of t' uineu jourmalists. has lived
in Paris for' muoe than thirty years,
And is almit't a ipioneer aumIug the

4 homen I f hr prIifessi•,n v- ho have
cho•n the t "r e c Ih ca1ital as their
lield. blhe is a w idw with a so•m who
has followed in the footsteps of hii
journalitic p:rents. Mrs. Crawford

i in inmensely I inpular in prol essio al,
political all -social cirlehs in Paris.
She has a brilhli:t chanIufiul face, a
nILss of silvt, r hair and a vast anmouit
of erW•,ral muwagetin,. whtich she
ow5es thublit 'i. to her Irish l,htld. She
is well kmnit , as the ablhe crespond-
enit of The Lindou Daily News and
Thu New York Trilbumn, but she also
contribute. a colutmun weekly to• three
other ptr i t uNt journals--L.jondon
Truth :.'t,,gg themni-und finds time
to do trnllations froml the Fre'inch
beside. lIr chatirm of nmanner
and briiliint ilellect have won
her riNIv tr udts, who ]lave ofteln,
by their Ierel acqtuailltalce, for
ward,,d her professional interestA
and ,bestowxed countle.ss oplaortun-
ities of which her quick penl has
miade instant use. She has rubbed
a.gaiust royalty on both sides of the
channel, iaill fins a talent for polite
Ir.sonualities which w,tlid render her
nmmlltuir. immnrtal. She is a woman
wh, i d ea itirv lt ved Ih.y her friends-a
incer,. loyal. -Vmla:tthetic Nature,
and h.as fuiid much tin, in her bust
lifet t dev,'te to the iie.rest .f lii-

drnt. inl, tdheir rcae lwtive (ntersn-
an. d va tllliiil reitll,.ai' I ulu1 exciteh

\'er ' ,rajlid u e in ci,!tlI Japsalese
llHt kll, at;_it ; id \II lpr 1 prlarrOW,drume pacg'i v. the di. rlctie answrifty

(onitaiilning lujStiIonIs beiIn soId to tie
andlis, adl them lifty c'ntaiin g the
an•p ; rer, suitabl tume en who sought
the ladies bleariiig corre lxnding fluniu
hers to their owa, as their partners for

Ssupp.c when tha put into a c ere open-
ed aid their contents iiujplcmented
the refrl•s lents of cold turkey
chick la l. k:.l, bread and butter arrw,
collntee whil ti onundrum w to there
read of by sl one sifty lected for the
purpose,. the answers, after duw time
gth en for guessingrr being given bu
the hold thrs id tuch merruiment and

rThe Mfr.men the F uture.
She wai a sweet ringer and be lored

her. They were alone. were
"Come and sing feleted for me"he said.
he allowed him to answead her tenderu time

given fto the piano. ghe turned over a
ple of mulderso with her other hand. It
warn awkward to do it with one hand,
but she wn too .abeent minded to thin
of the simple fact that she might tke
awar the wand he held.

"Whart do you want?" she asked
" 'Bome, and eingt Home,"' he sid.
"Well of, you'd better asther anmm. It
He has his home sweet home, now.

Rnt , a month.-San Francisco

Co•me atd ErbZ
Maohant-I notiee that orders for

ladi' slippe have fallen off 50 per
oent. in Gorrk
Clerk-Dont you .know the reasoni
"Indeed. I do not."
"It's becaus a machine has been in-

ventd in Georgia that turns out 5,000

Tatar fo msrl7""-L %am Ali

A HEROINt OF THE OCEAN.

Iw M. Clark OCeq.uewd tbe ship%
Aellu• ts mnl Sawd Her Husband.

On the river Byrum, a little streamt
which divides the states of ('onnecti.
cut and New York, is the viA:.ge of
Port Chester. In a pr3etty cottage re-
sides at wouIan of IIunasumining mlan
ners, whose deed of heroism will live
as long as stories of the sea are read
and deeds of prowess cited for the emn-
ulation of others.

Jan. 3, 1i'5, a little after midnight,
and oil the oceaI nearingl St. Helenia,
was the good American ship Fr.nk
N. Thayer, commnanded liy apt. Rob-
ert K. C'lark. So n after the. midiight
watch was chaiiiil•ed the captain was
roused flrmi a sounldil sleep by hearing
his inamei called in a tolie of alarmi.

Fearing that all \was noIt will with
his shipl he huiried uil the c, paiilljilioin-
way in Iris niight clotlhei. As his head
appeared bl\ove the companliiionwayv he
received a iinIIil' if .st•.l, in the
face, ineck aml head, halt he ili:iiiaed
to see that his asiailait. wiere twoi Ma:-
nillia ih:ilu s, iiini!.,irs of the crew.

lie fell to the flllr Ib'Ie:Lth, where
the Indians folliowed hiini and plungled
their knivesinto his side. livi'in hinm
for delul. The carllieter, the lookout
Inli and the mlate were killed. The
balance of the crew were lcked ill or
terrifled. and the captain, his wife and
daughter were left to the mercy of the
infuriated Manilla lIdians.
The captain, faint from the loss of

blohod. ,'a~ asistedl to the cabin by his
wife. One of the lungs of the ollicer
was protruiudiig. The brave woman,
with a nerve s firm as adamanllt and
with a care as guarded as the skilledl
physician. forced the vital parts back.
and sewed up the frightful wound.
She thein hi:iundgedl his face and lihead
and Mst herl.fl t ho the tas.k of making
their jsitiiiti s.ife by securing the
winidows to the cablin. air:niig her-
self and placing the wouiidetd capitain
in a •l'ositin to de Ltend or a,sist in tilt
defeiise of thi cabili.

.. : . . 1. . '. ., ..

11.e lpreautiounU w\as taken just irn
time, for, tiring of the vigi I they had
kept alreoit the captain's ealtii. they
delter injtI to tfi nis.h him. IBut he and
thet iii rti1,:l wV4IlLI at lli' "ide e'rejkl-
hld the iii tliuetr.. %% ho had btroken

Wht .o *'l; cani tkcscrii ie the cour-
age of thii4wie, R ho st&. I wt ith Iirn
baud Iiv her lin~htaiuds liltu, trtalv to

do o eiii., hiaruiiig *nlaiiui I'lle thet
I :'-at of the hIudiaiis ttijrtjim^ ttor his
W4 N )(I.

Tihe sltll iii (t4i\ v, iv the et *iI":ta-4

1111:ed to :; it 40. Ut4 of the 1iidi:tii;

etl it w:,s fthe a l itd, tIdr w h:iitl thI
silii , on lire1. le j:zuiped u\ o llnr uudand :\tai It~ t.

Lli'. r'auite 1eutVcwl hevi4n41~ 44n the
piart 44f Lt- wife. hlt(l-, rly the hovr"1
captainl \this 1pbted lett a Iretat, ,andi
after a loin! .a :el tt thoi sail of 7O
tuuilt's 01itv ut c., the i'IauitI II St.
Ielenaiu It'% Jiuu I... Ijtiit* ta tdrift
in a bo at u~ui~ lji'ti et lv ;u~t i~i ~tt
1Cith1 111 luaul tiniot clii to li't'IA. 1But
the brave womuuau wl a, t he uueaster spir~t
of the slhill wreck, and today L!ie is
poilnted out aus the brave wift: of tile
equally brave Capt. I olxrt l'. Clark.
-Chicago Tfribunte.

A Pr.*islltorle ChKuu*.

A discovery of extreiime archhelogi-
rII ii tere t lias I me ai m:ad Uponu j the1
Burtou section of the Manahiestcr ship
iaclnl. W''hile the excavaitors were at
,xork in whait is ku'~aa as the Sd
i*3e" cuttii.g, the stea&Al navvy broughlt
to light aI prleistlric caiimm. It ' as
jijibeddmnI in the sa? 1d labout tociaty-
litu feet IAIlow tht., surface. WVitih
1som ilaeutlcit the c~aii me ti w reniovel

toi a sip d l the vicih,itV of the en~gl-

I , tl '.t '~ of ia ltl' si io of aIt! oak
tre~e lOu~itly Vt i .1d I 1iloill III
Itil-rill thit, 1' tI e 1 a Ioi. last iltrA( i1
i:3 feet In iltc!Ahtsi~ fu cud to ijid, ~. tilt
it wimdth of 2 fimet 6lI shi',. N.ot-

the aiu rlis (At the ax iarn (hiti itlt its
lulu in tte iit rist of the c;llo,, tioe
\% 141111 (f the bhiile of* the jiijll~iie 4t
us,-d-%% htliner of Ihiiit or iron b~ciii
ptLh arciitlv aiimjit tfllee inches.
!t is "I IiusjhiIl to lix thle precise pe-

riod of the caniioe, but the circuumstlanice
that it Ihlrws ul trace of a nail or ally
ironiwork m~ay perhiaps aid the founata-
tiui of an pllnion (llu this JM~int. The
wool, particularly of theu bottomn, is

for the anost part quite sound. A por"
tioll of (onC side, Ihowever, which has
U1)latr ult bceen at somell jsLii'1sI Io(1e
expuidl tIlanl thU rest, hIlas comlmenlcc d
to crkack.-Malclhester (Eng.) Cltrowu
d.e.

Progrew t"v. Prjudtlo e.

"Laura," said thei old man, "will
you have bouIe taters?"

"If you refer to the farinaceous tu-
bers which pIwrtain to the sola:numl tu-
berosuem, and which are coImmonIly
known as Ioluitats," replied the sweet
girl graduate, "I would be pleased to
ho helped to a modicum of the same.
But tatersi Taterul I'mn quite sure,
papa, that they ure somethingof which
I never before had the pleasure of hear-

ihe old man pounded on the table
until the pepper castor lay down for a
rest, and then remarked in a voice of
icy calmness:

"'aura, will you have some cf the
tatersl"

"Yes, popa."
Is our boasted high school system a

failure or is it nott-Terra Haute Ex-
press.

A Loyal Tar.

Here is a nautical story: An Eng-
lish sailor was drinking with a Oer-
man confrere, when the latter pro-
posed that they should toast the
young Emperor William. The
toasted him; and then in turn Jack
suggested that they might drink
ealth to his queen. But the Deut-

sober stolidly refused, much to the
other's irritation, who, going to the
door, and leaning forward after the
manner of those afflicted with mal de
men ored:

"'Wrht you won't drink to our
queen, woot yout Well, her-her-hup
oml rout bloomin mperor, then
--Pl 'all GIhate.

AKIN
POWDER
Absolutsly burr

'IiIf pow I. r revryur ip A miarveI of p urity.
Iint oud Ii I: 1 M,,IjueIs. ~ :,-r,* ocoI.,I al

tI:IIII Inrtnllnn,.r n Lir, dr, i,, I Cannn,.,t be cUld II

wi j,1g1. oi r ple. I33 r 1.111 " 1 1i; h ICII I .I .n1) I
CaIi4, hlY~ i. hI; .1\ :u n'U i IoJi t. NI, lt,

TTVPI:i11:1 I.Al:T,:1 ll r iCTON
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lucurpurated FI~r 'agI t Tire a.

El.utat lua! ntu I Itaritul aId.~ rjpou ., atdi.tt, Scafl-
t him. tiad. a part of tt I prr.n~ttt dat. ( uiNtlbtiun
inl IA;y. to rllul-er* heilllilg (w alar vote.

Ita .. 4 IIJMOTH Il.t'1'a I !.4.-. take pikac
tWe.tlAmI-.amnuail . t.liIte itendha Ic.t'elttla .)tait
Its (11iA\t1 1l i%(LI: \I'M YL t IIU AW, '-
I I\f..take ilt l. Au itm t,;&4o a It' othir ten
moumiha or tie year. amid *-a' all drawn In
pumll.*mt i.. Acdaty of Muui e Or
lateans. Lai.

Fi)IF] FOi TWEN1' YEARIS

Atlt"h i :t.. YltlliuuI:

"W I.. dI- er.t,} acrt:ty Oat wI. *nlj,'IVI the ut.-

ratIgelentii fur all I r M\lui.t Ik atad ctl i ".A tti ai
:II. wlnl~CIf the IIIInlY'. tats. lLltlrll 1'u; nYlnY t:. t i.ntl.'aif t (IIlulaI an ,tar,, the drawinstI
Ihew, . ?Tel Stea that the "CUel a r'e tdutted wi I

hoota t faA. thee.att litin gel,. faith toward all pir-
tc a,.. authoi ze,~ tw Ii. lt1aauay to l..e t1I;."

Jr I c.ave, with tac..it.l:!.,o out r algtaattlri' 1a

t1. twiittt..titill

II Lk LC1III01 *UI.. 'II.N

ICAPITAL PRIZE $300,000.
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A Perfet Face Powder.

F lw ..

J. Wrightb

r NII' HIAWAlxguThA,

ELECTRIC' BELT M *
Owlet h. p Irw rerAP

M of the nw "'m~F
t. e /h gleeTm !

which umasks' Ihe hep
I TjeLAN9 IIiLT In Sio

N1 .sad metor to oth., which sre
fwr fm1r tO 00. Free by rall

i~Vrs~~mLor sai s SINMu6t3.1.J

RAMS for SALE.
Half amid firet quarter breed Oxford

Diwno HIam., Lo be rten at MitUe City.

.18 per ivad. P. WYLLI.

tCrun Cry Ir Pltd.r's Cet"

CHARLES DICKENS' WORKS,
IS NANDSOME VOLUMES AMW

Tacs UT. PAL • WU••T OLOSa o' TU.A.a a POI
The usual prie ar tU ceepes et of Dteone' Novelh bes heveto lb .ua I Owlag i the seog

prtes of riaing paper and a very large entract with a leading book maaouatelagr,. W mae tl Ia
eor a ser the moatnIe erd Ilury bargaii po literatore aver heard of.

OVER 5,200 PAGES OPF RADITG' MIATT3DR
Are ompriaed la thi SAu Dtbken .

IPT•FEEN HANDOMHELY MADE. CONVENIENT-SIS3D BOOKO.

ONLY $2.00,
Incledini a reer's suberrlptiom to the valuable ST. PAUL WEEKLT OGLOB Di•ceaL Werks anret
mot widely read of ay novels printed idn any laguan. Thi popularlty otf IckesM Is evil lahearing, u ei
every perso should own a fhll set of his werk.

The iUnre 1 Volumes will be seat Free of KEpreme or Delivery Charges for Only
$3.00, which includes a Year's Bubscriptioa to The

Mt. Pail Weekly Globe.

Oliver Twist. Hard Times. arnaby Rudsr
Amerloan Notes, Nicho:as Nlckleby. Id Curlosity Sop,
Dombey & Son, Reprinted Pieces, reat Expeotation.l
Martin Chuzzlewlt. leak House. ketches by Bo.
Our Mutual Friend. Little Dorrlt, UncommerQ1 Treveler,
TChristmas Stories, Pickwick Papers Mysteryof dwin Drood.

ale of Two Clties, David Copperfleld,

'rE2 O2.LT WA.T TO eZT TEZs SUT
Alt iis low prIe Is to subecribe to the GLO•R, It can he obtained in no other way It to not (fr sale by
hokeliersor nesitealers. All who subrite to the (GL)IIE , co11I lectiun withh l Iet of v~Ilumei

loeken•.wll receive them free of charge. This is quite n important item.

NOT CHEAP, TRASlY BOOKS I

Thebe I volumes are each about 5et' inches in sih and of uniform thlcknews. The prInting I clear
and the type a readable erl. They are printed from plates made for this eWiltto. Not eeadeasdoed
A bridged.

DO YOU WANT THIS SET
Sead In year Order at Oes..

It yeou delay and gt left dals blame ayeaeo but earself.
It is the greatest bargesa everE oered.

THE ST. PAUL WEEKLY GLOBE One Year and Dickens' Complete Works ( I S Vole. f 5,200pages) fer $2.00
THE St. PAUL WEEKLY GLOBE One Year and Walter Scott's Works (12 Vols. s 5,500 pags) for $2.00
Br Both Sets of Seeks (21 Vole. of early I 1,000 pa) ad THE ST. PAUL WEEKLY GLOBE 2 yrs. for 3.00
THE ST. PAUL SUNDAY GLOBE One Year sad Either Set f Seks, $2,50

The Cas in Fell must accompany every erder. Address

THE GLOBE, ST. PAUL, Minn

THE YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL,
DAILY AND WEEKLY."

THE OLDEST PAPER
I, THE YELLO'STONE VALLEY.

iE LY I i: ;l Esltab kht 1 s. U.IIA l;shdiIbli'n 1SS

Any subscribeo to tVe YELLOWSTONE JOUR.
NAL who wishes.to subscribe to any

other publication in the
United States

CAN DO SO THROUGH US
At Publishers'

rates. We can save you
from ten to thirty per cent. on your

subscriptions to eastern magazines and newspapers 

A RENE#AL OF AN OLD SUBSCRIPTION
Or the payment of a new one will entitle you to

this privilege.

BRANDS.
We still continue to publish stouo brands at tue

nominal rate of

$5,00 PER YEAR
For a single cat, with a copy of the

WEEKLY YESTONHE JOUAL
AND

LIVE S FOCK REPORTER,
Free for the first year. Our Weekly issue goes to

Every Ranch in the County
And offers the very BEST MEDIUM for tbh

ADVERTISING of LOCAL BRANDS.

JOB WORK.
In this departmemt we are prel~ d to eon.

cute all orders with promptness and in the

HIGIEST STYLE OF THE ART
And at prices that will compare with the

times. end in your orders and we will uras
teeto please you. Address

YelloNsloe Jonal NO. Co,
Miles QIOty, Mont.


